2020 Rural Crafts Association Pavilion Craft Exhibitors
Bags Plus (UK)
Leather handbags, small leather goods,
leather holdalls, hand bags, fashion bags.
jane.spanton@hotmail.com

Karen Crook Art
Artist of animals with a contemprary
twist.
nigel_crook@hotmail.com
www.karencrookart.com

Butternut Box
Premium dog food.
katezgorska@butternutbox.co.uk
www.butternutbox.com

Leaf Jewellery Sales
Jewellery made from real leaves, cones and
seeds
leafsales@gmail.com

Cloverzone
Handmade pewter accessories including scarf
rings, brooches and pins
14jabailey@gmail.com
www.cloverzone.co.uk

Linden Craven Jewellery
Sterling silver and silver plated collections
incorporating shells stones and enamels.
linden.craven@btinternet.com
www.lindencraven.co.uk

Cobra Belts
Leather belts, bracelets, key rings.
cobrabelts@aol.com
www.cobrabelts.com

Pearl River Trading
Individually designed handmade
jewellery specialising in pearls.
pearlrivertrading@me.com
www.pearlrivertrading.co.uk

Croftcraft Designs
Natural wood bottle holders, bottle holder
tables designed by myself. Rustic bowls and
boards, olive wood boards and bowls. Marble
boards and bowls.
croftcrafts@btinternet.com
www.croftcraftdesigns.com

Reflections
Handmade jewellery using sterling silver,
freshwater pearls and crystals.
helenodor@talktalk.net
www.helen-oder.co.uk

Elements
Unique jewellery using semi-precious stones,
shells, glass and pearls.
elements4info@aol.com
www.elements-jewellery.co.uk

Seesaw Children’s Clothes
Reversible children’s clothes, all made in the
UK.
enquiries@seesaw.uk.com
www.seesaw.uk.com

Forever Beads
Our own designed brand of high quality
collectable charm and bead jewellery.
jo@foreverbeadsonline.co.uk
www.foreverbeadsonline.co.uk

Silver Pride
Sterling silver jewellery designed by Peter Russell and
produced by Silver Pride.
info@silverpride.net

Kalypso Glass
A unique range of lampwork, glass jewellery and fused glass decorations
sales@kalypsoglass.co.uk
www.kalypsoglass.co.uk

Susan’s Farmhouse Fudge
Quality homemade fudge and confectionery
susansfarmfudge@hotmail.co.uk
www.susansfarmhousefudge.com

Tangled Vine
Upcycled bottle and glass products including
candles, clocks and dishes and hand-stamped
vintage cutlery.
info.tangledvine@gmail.com
www.tangledvine.co.uk

Trixa-Bella
Hand-beaded garments and a small range of cotton and silk
skirts for the summer.
trixa-bella.designs@hotmail.com

The Ceramic House Sign Co.
Ceramic house signs and plaques made
while you wait.
bendy.paul@gmail.com

Wendy Darker Art
Original agricultural, horse and wild
animal paintings mainly in acrylics.
Limited edition prints and greeting cards.
info@wendydarker.co.uk
www.wendydarker.co.uk

Tracy Whinray Ceramic Art
Individualy crafted ceramic wildlife sculpture,
wheel thrown stoneware fired domestic ware
and coldcast bronze figures.
tracy@tracywhinray.co.uk
www.tracywhinray.co.uk

